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Edward E. Johnson’s Surveyor’s Pin and Pin Pickup,
patented February 19, 1963. See story on Page 6.
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2013 Advertising Rates
Display Ads
Size of Ad

Sustaining

Quarter Page

Reg. Rate

**

$50

Half Page

$50

$100

Full Page

$100

$150

Full Page Inside Cover

$150

$200

** Sustaining Membership ($300 annual dues) includes 1/4 ad and
Exhibitors Fees at Annual & Summer Conventions.

Professional Business Card Directory
$25/4 Issues—members only.

Classified Ads
$0.25 per word.

Advertising Information



All ads must be submitted as black & white or color camera-ready
or an additional charge will be made for set-up.



Payment must accompany the advertisement request.



All ads must be professional in nature.




PSAN reserves the right to reject any advertisement of whatever
nature, without cause.

Advertisers:
Trimble ………………………………….
Transit Works …………………………...
Southeast Community College …………
Seiler Instrument Company ……………
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Professional Surveyors Association of Nebraska
The Nebraska Surveyor is the official publication of the Professional Surveyors Association of Nebraska (PSAN). It is published quarterly: winter, spring, summer and fall,
and is mailed to members and similar organizations on a complimentary basis. Material
published is not copyrighted and may be reprinted without written permission as long
as credit is given.
Articles and columns appearing in the publication do not necessarily reflect the viewpoint of PSAN, but are published as a service to its members, the general public and for
the betterment of the surveying profession. No responsibility is assumed for errors,
misquotes or deletions as to it contents.

Note from the Editors:
Any information or ideas for the Nebraska Surveyor newsletter may be sent to: Ronald
Ridgway—Editor, 1111 Central Avenue, Kearney, Nebraska 68847 or Email:
ron@miller-engineers.com

Published quarterly—Summer, Fall, Winter, Spring.

Editor— Ronald Ridgway at 308-234-6456 or email ron@millerengineers.com
Assistant Editor—Sandy Maillie at 402-371-7400 or email Lschroeder@cableone.net
Assistant Editor—Jerry Penry at email jpenry@lancaster.ne.gov
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Contact Information:
Professional Surveyors Association of Nebraska, 813 Marian Rose Ave., Herman, NE
68029-4055, Phone: 402-870-1738 or 402-456-7370, PSAN@nebraskasurveyor.com,
www.nebraskasurveyor.com
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President’s Letter
Dear Members,
I would like to wish everyone a happy and prosperous new year.
The main challenge of 2013 for P.S.A.N. is to maintain the Surveying Curriculum at Southeast Community College. Mr. Dale Mueller, head of the Surveying Department, will address the General Assembly on Thursday, January 24th. He should be able to advise us as to what is necessary. We don’t
want a situation where the young surveyors from Nebraska have to go out of state to get the required
education in the future. They may not return.
In retrospect on 2012, we survived Doomsday 12-21-2012. I have the following question for all of the
Doomsdayers: were you disappointed you were wrong or were you happy that you were wrong.

Sincerely,
LaVern F. Schroeder
President PSAN

Upcoming PSAN Conferences:
2013 Winter Conference is January 24 & 25 at Embassy Suites in Omaha downtown/Old Market area.
2013 Summer Conference is July 12, 2013 at the Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture in Curtis,
Nebraska.
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The “Surveyor’s Pin and Pin Pickup” was designed and patented by Nebraska surveyor Edward E.
Johnson. It was Johnson’s idea as a solo surveyor to have a device that would perform as the rear
chainman. The extent of production for Johnson’s device is unknown, but early surveyors remember
Johnson having such a device, so at least one prototype existed.
Edward E. Johnson was born on January 15, 1886. He graduated high school in 1904 at Orleans, Nebraska. During much of the 1920’s, Johnson was employed with Harlan County as a surveyor. From
1927 - 1935 he was a Deputy State Surveyor performing work in southern Nebraska as directed by the
State Surveyor’s Office. He also worked for the U. S. Forest Service and the Central Public Power &
Irrigation District. In the early 1940’s, Johnson was the county surveyor and engineer for both Harlan
and Franklin counties. In 1942, during the onset of WWII, he worked as the assistant engineer for construction of the Grand Island Ordnance Plant. He later transferred to the
Hastings Naval Ammunition Depot where he worked as a construction
inspector for the U. S. Navy. Johnson surveyed many of the important
WWII-related areas in Nebraska such as the bombing and rifle ranges,
roads, and POW camps. After the war, he worked on decommissioning
many areas that needed to be surveyed and returned to public use. In 1947
-48 he was employed with the U. S. Army Engineers. In 1948 he became
the Adams County engineer and surveyor which lasted until 1957. He then
continued in private practice as a surveyor during his retirement. Edward
E. Johnson was one of the earliest registered surveyors in Nebraska obtaining LS - 5. His son, Leland V. Johnson, was Nebraska LS - 101. Always remaining active in surveying, Johnson received the patent for his
device at the age of 77. He died on November 17, 1971 at the age of 85.
(Continued
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Approved Minutes
PSAN BOARD MEETING
Holiday Inn Midtown
2503 S. Locus, Grand Island, NE
12:00p.m.
September 7, 2012
1) Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 12:00 P.M. by President LaVern Schroeder
2) Roll Call
President - LaVern Schroeder (P)
Vice-President – Danny Martinez (P)
Treasurer - John Berry (P)
Secretary – Warren Headlee (P)
Directors
Robert Heese (P)
Glenn Hicks (P)
Jason Headley (P)
Brian Langenberg (A)
Lee Wells (P)
Dave Schmitz (P)
Steve Cobb (P)
Guest
Gerald Stilmock, Atty.
Prior to commencing with the agenda, LaVern wanted to discuss Article 3, Section 3 of the PSAN bylaws
which state “Voting shall be by roll call vote”. LaVern felt that a motion would need to be made if we
wanted to continue using a voice vote instead of the roll call vote.
Motion to use a voice vote rather than a roll call vote by Steve Cobb; Second by Lee Wells;
Motion Passed…(by voice vote).
3) Review and approve agenda
Lee Wells asked that “New Business, Item g) NACO and the County Surveyor” be added to agenda.
LaVern Schroeder asked that “New Business, Item h) Request for donation for Abraham Lincoln National
Museum of Surveying” be added to agenda.
(Continued on page 12)
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(Continued from page 11)
Motion to approve by Robert Heese; Second by Lee Wells; Motion Passed.
4) Review and approve minutes of June 5, 2011 PSAN Board Meeting
Lee Wells asked for some clarification on how things were left regarding the Department of Roads M.O.U.
Lee was concerned that PSAN may have left the State Board of Examiners hanging. Steve Cobb stated
that he did not believe so.
No further discussion took place.
Motion to approve by Dave Schmitz; Second by Robert Heese; Motion Passed.
5) Review and accept Treasurer’s report
See attached Treasurer’s Report dated August 24, 2012.
John Berry reported that 35 to 40 people attended the summer seminar and that a little more than $2,000 was
made.
Treasurer’s report was accepted.

Old Business
A) 2013 Winter Convention : Chad Marsh, Omaha, NE.
Robert Heese did talk to Chad Marsh about having breakout sessions during the convention but
Chad already had a speaker lined up.
John Berry mentioned that there is $30,000 in our budget for expenses but he is only estimating
$25,000 for income. These numbers are based on our past experiences with winter conventions in
Omaha.
No further action was taken by this board.
B) 2013 Summer Convention:– Jeremy Feusner – North Platte, NE.
Jeremy is working with Boni Edwards on 2013 Summer Convention in Curtis, NE.
No further action was taken by this board.
C) PSAN Web Site - update: LaVern Schroeder.
LaVern Schroeder stated that the web site should be being looked at on a regular basis. It was discussed and agreed upon that the board members will each review the PSAN web site before each
quarterly meeting. LaVern Schroeder said that he will remind us to review the website before the
meetings.
Glenn Hicks asked if there shouldn’t be a single point of contact for Ryan Luedtke to communicate
any changes that are needed to the site. It was discussed and agreed upon that complaints or suggestions for changes should be brought to the quarterly meetings or given to Connie Arnold.
No further action was taken by this board.
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D) Guidelines of GIS Committee: LaVern Schroeder.
The goals that LaVern developed for the GIS Committee are as follows:
1) To protect the profession of Land Surveying in the State of Nebraska by stopping the usurping of the authority granted to land surveyors by the State of Nebraska State Statue #81-8-126 by
outside organizations.
2) To promote the profession of land surveying by supporting the redefining the definition of
land surveying, but not limited to, the addition of the Federal definition of land surveying and by
promoting co-operation between the land surveyors with the GIS community by keeping an open
dialogue.
Provided farther the following guidelines apply to all Committees:
1) Records of all meetings shall be kept – to include, but not limited to, members present an topics discussed
2) All reports shall be part of the Chairman’s quarter report to the Board of Directors and become part of the permanent record of the association.
3) All correspondences that express any action by the Board of Directors or their opinions must
be preapproved by the Board.
Robert Heese, Jason Headley and Ron Way will serve on the GIS Committee.
No further action was taken by this board.
E) Articles on GIS – Lee Wells
Prior to the quarterly board meeting, Sandy Maillie emailed the board members a link to 3 articles
provided Lee Wells. Lee asked the board to read these articles prior to the meeting.
Steve Cobb expressed his concerns of cooperation, or lack thereof, between surveyors and members
of other professions like that of GIS.
No further action was taken by this board.
F) Website update – LaVern Schroeder
Item was dismissed as it was already discussed under Item C.
G) Cast Iron Monument update – LaVern Schroeder
LaVern Schroeder spoke with Gene Thomsen who has the other post for the sign. Gene, Dave
Schmitz and Dale Mueller w/Southeast Community College will schedule a time to reset the post.
No further action was taken by this board.
H) Administrative Secretary Report - Connie Arnold
See attached Administrative Secretary’s Report dated September 2012.
Steve Cobb reported that there are currently 312 active members with 119 on those members residing outside of Nebraska. He further reported that 4 more surveyors have been approved by the State
Board of Examiners and 5 more individuals have been approved to test.
(Continued on page 14)
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(Continued from page 13)
Sending a copy of the PSAN magazine to sustaining members was also discussed.
No further action was taken by this board.

Officer’s Report
1) President LaVern Schroeder.
Gene Thomsen reported that the posts for the Cast Iron Monument sign are in and he is in the
process of setting up a work day.
The Fall Newsletter is in progress and should be published on the website by the end of September or the early October.
The Legislation Committee reported that they believe that the PSAN (Trespassing) bill and the
Board of Directors (Education) bill will be re-introduced this next session since neither one
made it out of committee.
There are three Board Members going off the Board this year – Robert Heese, Glenn Hicks and
David Schmitz. The Vice President (Danny Martinez) and Treasurer (John Berry) are also going off the Board at the end of the year.
There were no reports for the following committees: Education, Public Relations, Historical,
Ethics and Standards or the Associate.
Administrative Secretary Connie said that our membership numbers were down. The total number of members is 252 while the number of registered surveyors in the State of Nebraska is
around 300.
2)

Vice-President Danny Martinez.
Danny stated that he will be attending the NSPS Governor’s meeting at the end of the month.

3)

Treasurer John Berry: No Report.

4)

Secretary Warren Headlee: No Report.

Director’s report
1)

Robert Heese: No Report.

2)

Glenn Hicks: No Report.

3)

Jason Headley: No Report.

4)

Brian Langenberg: Absent.

5)
Lee Wells:
Lee thought there was good participation during the Summer Meeting and stressed understanding the
history of how surveying was done.
6)
Dave Schmitz:
Dave wanted to make sure that the Winter Meeting agenda included a vote on including NSPS membership for all PSAN members.
7)

Steve Cobb:

Steve reported that at yesterdays Board of Examiners meeting, Denny Whitfield replaced Gary Tinkham.
Steve noted that there will be some minor changes in the Fundamentals test.
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He also added that he would like to see a Code of Conduct added along with the Code of Ethics.

New Business
A) Nebraska’s definition of Land Surveying (as per newsletter’s president’s letter): LaVern Schroeder.
News Letter comments: PSAN Bylaw Article XI, Section 2 states: “The newsletter shall be published at least two (2) times a year.” LaVern suggested that we amend this requirement at the next
general assembly meeting.
No action taken by this board.
B) Lobbyist: Dave Schmidt.
Attorney Gerald Stilmock told the board a little about himself and what he could do for PSAN as our
lobbyist. He discussed his fee schedule and added that, if asked, he would prepare PSAN a formal
proposal.
No action taken by this board.
C) PSAN Newsletter reimbursement: LaVern Schroeder.
Last issue of the PSAN Newsletter was $270.
Motion to approve a not-to-exceed cost of $300 for each newsletter by Glenn Hicks; Second by Lee
Wells; Motion Passed.
D) Trademark: LaVern F. Schroeder.
LaVern reported that it would cost $150 to trademark the wording of our seal on the internet.
LaVern further stated that he felt this was probably not needed.
No action taken by this board.
E) Administrative Secretary’s Hourly Wage: discuss.
Last November, the Administrative Secretary’s hourly wage was increased from $13 per hour to
$14.30 per hour. The position requires approximately 25 hours per week.
No action taken by this board.
F) 2012-2013 Proposed Budget: discuss.
See attached proposed budget.
John Berry stated that because of an oversight in computing the cost of the newsletter, the total expenses should be corrected from $63,750 to $66,450. John voiced concern over what the legislative
expense for the budget year would be. The proposed budget currently doesn’t include a dollar
amount for legislative expenses.
LaVern Schroeder stated that Todd Whitfield, who is on the legislative committee, had reported that
(Continued on page 16)
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(Continued from page 15)
Kissel would resubmit legislation from last year at no additional cost. LaVern went on to state that
under the bylaws a deficit budget can be approved.
Motion to approve deficit budget by Steve Cobb; Second by Danny Martinez; Motion Passed.
G) NACO and the County Surveyor: Dave Schmitz.
Dave stated that he got the impression from Duane Katt that he’s looking for support from PSAN.
LaVern Schroder asked whether PSAN would have any influence in NACO matters or if the county
surveyors would need to speak to NACO on their own behalf.
Steve Cobb expressed that he does not feel that PSAN would have any sway in NACO’s yearly
meeting.
No action was taken by this board.
H) Abraham Lincoln National Museum of Surveying donation – LaVern Schroder
LaVern stated that the museum has asked for a donation from PSAN. Discussion amongst the board
followed and the general consensus was that PSAN could not afford to make a donation at this time.
No action was taken by this board.

Committee Reports
1)

Publications: Ron Ridgway. No Report.

2)

Nominations: Glenn Hicks & Wayne Dietz.
Jason Headley volunteered to help Glenn Hicks with the responses from members interested in
serving.

3)

Education: Matt Tinkham & Duane Katt. No reply to LaVern’s request for an update.

4)

Public Relations: Dave Schmitz .– No Report

5)

Legislation: Todd Whitfield.
Todd reported to LaVern that Kissel would resubmit legislation from last year at no additional
cost. The board discussed that getting something in writing or an email from Kissel stating this
would be a good idea.
No action taken by this board.

6)

Membership— Wayne Dietz & Glenn Hicks
a) Jerome (Jay) C. Wittstock (out of state)
b) Joseph A. Sather (w/JEO)
c) David E. Fossler (out of state)
Motion to approve membership pending payment by Glenn Hicks; Second by John Berry;
Motion Passed.

7)

Historical: Gene Thomsen & Mitch Humphrey. No Report.

8)

Ethics and Standards: Lee Wells.
Lee asked whether PSAN should field complaints regarding GIS.
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No action taken by this board.
9) Associate—Steve Cobb
Steve reported that Southeast Nebraska Land Surveyors is preparing a brochure defining “Land
Surveying”.
6) Adjournment Motion
Motion to adjourn by Dave Schmitz; Second by Danny Martinez; Motion Passed – Meeting adjourned 2:50 P.M.
Respectively Submitted by Warren Headlee, Secretary.
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